
Leading book site CraveBooks.com introduces
new retail store to boost the engagement
between authors and their readers

The Crave Books Store provides sales and

fulfillment services to give authors an

additional option to market titles directly

from their book or author pages

BERTHOUD, COLORADO, UNITED

STATES, December 8, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- CraveBooks.com, one of the web’s top

destinations for author and book recommendations, today announced the opening of the Crave

Books Store, a new online retail outlet designed to enable readers to purchase books directly

from their favorite authors. 

The Crave Books Store represents a major expansion of the company’s marketing and

promotional services suite for participating authors, enabling their fans to purchase books

smoothly and seamlessly, without ever having to leave the site.

The Crave Books store provides authors with a valuable new outlet for their works, supporting a

streamlined customer journey from recommendations to reviews to purchase, all through a

simple, integrated process. 

Authors can upload books directly to the store quickly through an easy-to-use tool (check out

this short video to learn about the process). Authors can then promote their books through

Crave Book’s marketing services, through their social media feeds or even book or author pages

on other recommendation sites.

Once uploaded to the site, readers can purchase books through PayPal, initially, with additional

payment methods to be supported over time. Purchased books become available immediately in

the “My Books” tab of readers’ account pages.

“Just in time for the holidays, our new Crave Books store makes it easy to pick up the latest title

for that special someone,” said Cary Bergeron, the sites’ founder. “Our mission at Crave Books is

to remove the barriers between readers and the authors they love, making it as simple as

possible for readers to move smoothly from a review to a purchase right on the site. It’s so easy,

even a sloth could do it!”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://cravebooks.com/book-store
https://cravebooks.com/book-store
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IQDCPyS7vZ4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IQDCPyS7vZ4


For authors, the sales process is essentially invisible. Payments are sent to authors on the first

Monday of each month, for any month in which they have more than $5 in sales. The Crave

Books Store takes a modest fee for each book sold.

About CraveBooks.com

Crave Books is a full-service eBook site and daily email service that gives readers free and

bargain ebooks and connects readers and writers. The site also offers a variety of promotional

opportunities for authors to raise their profiles and reach new readers. Visit us today at

CraveBooks.com.
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